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A correlation relating the dynamic viscosity with 
reduced 
temperature Tr=T/TC is provided. The correlation 
is useful for pure 
refrigerant fluids and their binary mixtures in th
e temperature 
range from about the normal melting point to ~ell 
above the normal 
boiling point (in some cases up to near the critic
al point) at 
atmospheric pressure or along the saturation line.
 
The correlation contains three different parameter
s A, B and c: 
C is dimensionless and depends si~ply on the numbe
r of carbon atoms, 
while A and B are measured in cP- and are given b
y simple 
expressions for each group of refrigerant fluids (
compounds with the 
structure of methane, compounds with the structure
 of ethane and so 
on). 
suitable mixing rules are provided in order to eva
luate A, B 
and c for the binary mixtures when A, B and C are 
known for the pure 
components. 
The mean deviations between predicted and experime
ntal dynamic 
viscosity data are generally less than 3% and the 
maximum deviations 
usually do not exceed 7% in the above pointed out 
temperature range. 
The experimental dynamic viscosity data used to ev
aluate A, B, 
c are clearly indicated (any mixing of data due to
 different authors 
is avoided in reaching this goal), but the check o
f the correlation 
is developed by taking into account all the most r
ecent and accurate 
experimental dynamic viscosity data. 
VISCOSITE DYNAMIQUE DES FRIGORIGENES ET MELANGES D
E FRIGORIGENES. 
METHODE DE PREVISION. 
RESUME Les auteurs proposent une correlation e
ntre la viscosite 
dynamique et la temperature reduite : Tr=T/Tc. Cet
te correlation est 
utile pour les frlgorigenes purs et leurs melanges
 binaires a des 
temperatures allant d'environ du point de fusion n
ormal a une 
temperature bien superieure au point d'ebullition 
normal (dans 
certains cas jusqu'au voisinage du point critique) 
a la pression 
atmospherlgue ou le long de la ligne de saturation
. 
La correlation contient trois parametres different
s : A, B et c. 
c est sans dimensions et depend simplement du nombre d'ato
mes de 
48 
carbone, tandis que A et B sont mesures en cP- 1et sont donnes par 
des expressions s~mples pour chaque groupe de frigorigenes (com-
poses derives du methane, composes derives de l'ethane, etc). 
Des regles de melange appropriees sont indiquees de fa~on a 
evaluer A, B et C pour les melanges binaires quand on connait A, B 
et C pour les composants purs. 
Les ecarts moyens entre les viscosites dynamiques prevues et ex-
perimentales sont generalement inferieurs a 3 % et les ecarts 
maximaux ne depassent habituellement pas 7 % dans le domaine de 
temperature indique ci-dessus. 
Les valeurs experimentales de la v~scosite dynamique utilisees 
pour evaluer A, B et C sont clairement indiquees (tout melange de 
valeurs provenant d'auteurs differents est evite pour atteindre ce 
but), mais la verification de la correlation est effectuee en tenant 
compte des valeurs experimentales de la viscosite dynamique les plus 
recentes et les plus precises. 
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'll1e £lUJ.d dynamic v1scos1 ty 1s a very 1mportant !'hYSlcal property, U1e K
nowledge 
of wl:Ucl'l lS bas1c 111 the fundammtal study of many transfel' processes an
d flu1d flow. 
In tius paper an etn!?'-rlcal correlation '-" prov1ded to predlct the dynanu
c Vlsco-
Sl ty of refr1gerants, partlcularly hydrocarbons and Ule1r b1nary l!U:><t
ur·es, 1n the 
saturated llqw.d state. 'lhe 1nveshgated range stru·ts from the normal ~
JEI tlng po1nt 
endlng well above the normal bo1l1ng po1nt wluch, 1n terms of reduced 
tetn!?"rature, 
corresponds up to Tr,O, 9. 
V1scos1ty predlctlon of refrll§!erants 1s a11 1mportant matter ma1nly 
for two 
:r-easons: 
(a) many of the llquld v1Scos1 ty e:><perl~JEntal data 
bons """' rather SPffi'Se along U1e saturation line, 
aboVe t11e normal boil1l11§! po1nts; 
that ru-e ava1lable for hydrocar-
especlally neal' the JJEltlng and 
(l:>) the tl'leoret1ca1 or emp1r1cal correlat1ons that can l:>e fowld 111 h teratu
re exh.lbJ.t 
severe l1nutat1on 1n the1r use. The theoretical relatJ.ons are usually v
alJ.d only for 
sorm Pal'tlcUlar liqw.ds, wrule for others predlctlon 1s unsatlsfactory;
 111 addltion, 
sorre corre latJ.Ons mal<.e use of l:hys.lcal quantl ties U>at are dlfflcult to 
evaluate w1 tl'l 
acceptable accuracy. On the oUl.er hand, emp1r1cal or sellllel11Plr"lcal corr
elatlons ru-e 
generally J.naccurate over the whole l1qu1d ra11ge [1]. 
By foCUSlng tl'le attent1on to the empil'lCal corl"lelatlons, 1mproved clru-
lflcatlon 
ar1ses by dlv1ding the ex1.stlng correiat1ons :t"oughly .1.n two £1\.'Un gro
ups: 1n the 
f1rst, there are corre1at1ons that 1111gi1.t be cons1dered as trr:)(ilflcatwns 
of the An-
drade exponent1al form (2) (OrricK and Et-J:>ru· [2], Val'l Velzen., Cru-dozo an
d La11genkamp 
[3,4], ); they all use struct.ural-sensJ.tlve pararreters and hold for cert.:u
n hoiW"logous 
ser1es of compounds Wl Uun a range of val H:ll ty U'!at. usual! y does not
 exceed the 
reduced temperature of 0. 7~. '!he correlatl<)ns of "Lht.~ secOlKi gro
u1-' 1nvo1ve concepts 
deallng Wl-th t.he- Law of Corres~nd.lrlg St.at.es (sucl1. as PrzezJ.z1ec:K.1 and S
r1dbar corre-
latlon [5]) but they show 1n.adequ..ale act.~ura.cy 1n th0 Vl.C.l.lll ty o
f U1e normal rrelllf'\t 
po1nt. 
Sorre oU'ler so!'h'-shcated equ;atlom: (as the equatwn of Letsou a11<l Stlel 
(6)) are 
restr1ctect only to relal.1vely lugh temperatures ('l'r·,o. 75); ti1us, ,,.IY
 aLternpt 1n 
matchlng the estureted r.,lat..a across ti1..~ connec"lU1,€ I'ef..lOn 0. 7.{.1:<.Tr<O. '76
 wuuld turn 
cr1 t1cal. 
'!he [00-.;arl deV!at.J.ons Of" the pred.J.cted V<J.lues fl:'(JJTl dceurat~~ eX.f.€l"
l~ntd.l data for· 
such corr·elatl.ons are usually gl"·eateP than 10:1. e}{cecdu~ 1n soTI"e ~a.ses e
ven 50%. 
P.:~x't.,lcular- attenLlO!l to t11e correlat10l1 pur1X.l$Cly prop:,:;seu by Srln.1va
.san and 
Murtl1y for hydl-ocarOOn n:~frlgG-l""a.Il"l.S should be &~awn. 'The Col""
'!-elatl~.)n r-e-lates t11e 
reduced tluld.J.ty ¢d to a parl!GUlar red:uce~J tt;:m[JeraL~.J..t·~ Td . .t1y n
'l?an;: 1:)f two cOH-
starlts a and b (tharacterlStJ.c f<.w any hydroc<>rlxm) l'cqulr1n,; i'<>r tnelr es
tunallon 
VlSCOSl ty exper.1.~11L::1l data: 
wl~ere: 
'!' o aloo•olutc temperatur·c 
·r£ nor1lldl ruelUrlli< JX!1nt 
Tc = (·:J:·J t 11.:.:ll terrq~J.-..ltW""'~ 
V~; :. Cl~lj"\,:;ll Jn.-tl.al V~)lW1Je 
M m.:tl ~·t... Uld.:t. Wt' ~ ~=:!d_ 





'WJ.u~n 1 ntr~.,-...,i.w:U1.f! U 1t..· [)l"UI-'>1:-~! v,:J.l\1\~--" 1)f a aJl.d lJ l!J t-'qUwll!•ll (1), UH::' :·ta.n•I.u·•j e!·PO.l"" ±ui~ t.'"!'~:l.Ch ~,.·vnlJ.)(,)Wkl 1.;; srmllt:-r' tl'l'"lll :,z, wlule d.:::.i:WIUJ'l.l:f: ~:r.;Il~l .. ]Jll "a\.~t~l·d~:~r·d" valllt:S. for· tr1e wl1ole r,r-oup of trl\o n~fr'lfier-ants R10,Ril,l<12,1~13,R20,R2l,R<02,R23,R'oC<), the standai'd err-or- r·apldly 1ncr-eases to about 12. f,z. 
In order t') over-come "'"""'of the difficulties ti.,t are llWOlveu 111 ppedict1ng dyn<UlllC v 13cos.1. ty, a sllnple and accurate en1J:nr1cal ~·or·relalwll 1s Pl'OV 1ded 111 tillS work. AID:>ng lhe reqtllr .. ments whl.ch tile correlation had ''" rr"'el, prwr1ty 111 accuracy over a wide l'"'TT€e of the reduced temperature V<u'1at1on, l.,s been l>lVetl 
DYNAt-!IC VISCOSITY PREDICTION OF stJBS'rANCES IN THE LIQUID STATE 
'!he stal'tll1g po1rrt of the analysis iS the empirical COl'I'elation suggested by the Authors referred to [8], that relates 1n a very s1mple form the dyllanllc Vl.St;Os.l t.y to the reduced temperature by rreans of three pal'ameters charactei'JSllc for any substan-ce: 
n.., correlation was derived from the Batschl.nsl{l equat1on [9] wh:ich has been modified by Hildebrand (10, 11] as follows: 
1/J.J=D (V-VO)/VO (5) 
Where V 1s tile roolar volume wh:ile Vo and D were assumed as chal'acteristlc constants for any substance althou@l tiley were sensitiVe to temperature [12]. '!he molal volume V 1n equatlon (5) was replaced by an appPopriate relation illVOlVlllf, the reduced temperature and, by introduclng some slmple assumptions, tile equation was furtherly simplified to reach Lhe final form (4). 
An extensive check was illltH•lly cal'rled out throughout 25 refrigerant flw.ds (8], successively increased up to 50 organ1.c compounds, 1norg<uuc compounds and elen...nts (13] as alkanes and apomaUcs, water, anmo1na and capbon dioxide, n-hydro-gen, nitrogen, oxygen, argon and bronune. 'llle nwestigatlon was developed throu@l the follOWing steps: 
- several set of experimental data of dynamic Viscosity were car·efully selected from literature [3, 14, 15, 16, 17] on the bas1s of accuracy and exper·.urnntal rrntl10dology; - the characteristic parameters A, B and C of equation (4) were evaluated for each sUbstance with an optlffi1zation procedllf'e; 
- n...an and standal'd deviations between predicted and experJ.Jllental data were computed for the whole group of substances. 
The malll results Which the analysis yielded were: 
- the dimensionless parameter C was almost temperature-lndependent but sensitiVe to the roolecula!' structure; typical values were found to range from 1. 0 to 2. 0; - the A and B papameters were in turn 1nsensit1ve to temperature with_f very go~1 approxlffiat1on, but_p->.eir r<lllge -?f variation was qu.J:te w1der: from 3 cP to '!00 cP £or A and £rom 4 cP to 200 cP for B; 
- the mean deviations between predicted and exper1mental values were spread wi~n the r"'TT€e 3-10X When the reduced temperature varied from Ule rG>duced melt1.ng point up to about o. 9. 
Although tile above results were generally satisfactory, it Should be observed that no precise means or contJUtatiOn rules for evaluating the A, B and C papameters were 1ndica.ted From this standpoint, therefore, the correlation itself did not su-ictly represent a complete predlct1on method 
lhe correlatiOn we here propose fUlfills this obJeCtiVe at least for both the hydrocal'bon refrigerants and their binary nuxtures. 
The correlat1.on parameters A,B and C for hydroc<u'bol1 re£r1gerants 
As pOinted out in the preceding section, the dimensionless paparreter C seems to be sens1tlve to the roolecUla!' structure. To check this property, meti""lle and etllane were 1nvest1.gated mainly for the following reasons: 
- Ul.e ava.ilabihty o£ very accurate experimental data U1roughout the entire liquid reg1on [18, 19); Haynes (18] and Diller-Saber [19) claimed tl.,t U1e expel'1mental accuracy 1s Within !2%; 
- many of the hydrocapbon refrigerants exl.libit a molecular structure very .Slnula!' to U.,t of rmthane or e lhane, anslllg by s1rrpl y S\lbstl tut1ng one or oore atoms of hydrogen w1th brom1ne, chlor~ne or fluorlne atoms. 'Ihus, lt se.,med very reasonable to assume for the whole group of l'lydrocarbons the same value of the dimensionless c parameter evaluated for methane or ethane. 
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'!he resul tlng value of C that der1 ves from processu1g the experurnntal data for 
both Iffit.hane and etllane, was egyal to L 4 and the correspond1ng values of A f11d B 
were, res~!t1vely, 23.9002 cP- and 20.9204 cP-
1 for methane, 14.9851 cP- and 
12. 8!36 cP for· ethane. '!he maxumm dev1at1ons between pred1cted and exper1mental 
data were below 2. 5/. from the nonnal reduced meltlng poJ.nt to nearly TroO. 9. 
ASsuming then Co1.4 for the ent1re 1nvest1gated group of the hydrocarbon refr!-
gerants, the unlillown parameters A and B were computed tilr'ough a least-square l1near 
regress1on rout1ne by us1.ng as set of var1ables 1/~ and 1/(1.4-Tr). ?roper screen1ng 
of exper1mental data was necessary 1n order to ellllllnate any uncertainty that would 
had comprollllsed the optwum f1tt1ng of data: any llllX of v1scos1ty measurements per-
fo:rrred by dlfferent autho:rs, or e1.th.er 11 reco~nded" or "est~matectn v-alues, was 
carefully avo1ded 
In Table I there ai'e llsted, for eacl1. 1nvest1gated coupound, the molecular 
we1ght, the nonnal melting and J:xulu,g points, the cr1t1ca1 tenperature and the 
experimental reduced temperature range together w1 th the sources of infonnat1on. 
Table II 1s referred to seven );>J.nary wxtures for wh.lch the welght aild molar 
fractions are also shown. 
F'ur'thermore, Table llsts the values of the A, B and C parameters for the 
1nvest.cgated substances and the tenperature ranges where the correlatlon (4) ensures 
satisfactory results. Mean and maxillll!ll dev1at1ons between pred1cted and experimental 
values are also shown. F'J.nally, Table II prov1des for the selected Illlxtures the same 
1nfonnat1on as 1n Table I. 
As 1 t can be seen from Tables I and II, the agreement between predicted and 
experirnental data 1s very good J.f one considers that the accuracy of the measurements 
1s generally better than ±31. for pure refrigerants and ±51. for tl1.eir azeotrope llllX-
tll.t'es. Nevertheless, a further J.mprovement of the r.orrelatJ.on should requ1re proper 
gu1dai1ce for deterllllnJ.ng the parameters A and B from the knowledge of related physl-
cal quant1 t1es. 
Table I ~ndJ.cates that, J.f rmt.hane and etl'lalle are exc~\'ded from the list, all 
the values of A lle w1tl1.J.n a narrow r<l11.ge from 5. 8453 cP (R13B1) to 8.8083 cP-
(R32). '!here .1s an experJ.men1.al evJ.dence 111 tl1.J.S Clrcumstance since the mea.sw'ed 
values for all the refrigera11.ts ar~ close enough to each other a11.d lhe1r magllltude 1s 
we 11 above that of methane or etl1<l11e. 
At thJ.s stage, 1t seemed reasonable to attempt the search for a relatJ.onshJ.p 
between A and some related ~hys1cal quantl.ty sucl1. as the molecular we1ght, the normal 
bo1l1.ng po1nt or ilie cr1.tJ.cal temperature. '!he best accordailce was obtained from llie 
followJ.ng relat1on: 
(6) 
wh.lcn can be used rol' all the hydrOcarbons \1sted 1n Table I WJ.th the exceptlon of 
rretilane and ethane. The standard er-ror that occur when A lS evaluated by equat1.on 
(6), ls equal to 4. 91.. 
'!he use of an analogous relatJ.onshJ.p for B would gJ.ve r1se, as 1t can be easllY 
verlfled when botl1. tile errors affectlng A .and B aJ:"'e adde~ to marKedly enl1anced 
errors 1n equauon ('I) because of J.t rorm A l.>etter "pproacll for detemu.nJ.ng the 
unlillown B lS to keep us1ng equatlon (4), but. WJ.tl1. C!.4 a11d A evaluated l:>y equat1on 
(6). Now, s1nce the B paraneter lS very l.1t.tle sensltlve to temperature:, only few 
selected exper1n~nlal data w1ll surfJ.ce alU1oli¢" the computat1on can be 
satJ.sfar.torllY performed w1th Just one exper•J.mental value of VlscosJ.ty. 
'!he results ol:>t.<»ned by followJ.ng th.cs trntllodology are gathered 111 Tal:>le III, 
\'.here tile flnal values of B to be used dJ.r!!ctly in equatJ.On (4) are shown together 
WJ.th the rman and maxJ.mum devJ.atJ.ons: U1e former 1S generally less than 2. 5/. wtule 
t\'le latter does not usuallY exceed 5/. (the ru•;!1est devl,'ltJ.on 1s -12.9/. a11.d corres-
ponds to R152, but tius value clearly arues fr•orn a hJ.gll-scattered measurtelffint U'l<ll 
also affect slgnlfJ.cantly the mean deVlat.lon). 
'Ihe correlat1on (4) also shows a satJ.sfactory agreement when lt 1s used to 
pr-ed1ct UJ.e dynarmc VlscosJ.ty of refrigerants other than the lnvestJ.gated ones. For 
J.nstance, U1.e predJ.cted VJ.scosJ.ty ofpS:\13Cl cjr R'IO (fol- wlucl1 Tbo248.93 K, Tc,l!J~1 23 K 
and M=50. 488, ami henc:e A=8. 5082 c , C= 1. ll wlule the value of B,6. 9139 cP 1S 
computed fl'•orn tl1e vJ.scos1ty measurement of 0. 221 cP [17] at '1\273. 15 K) 1:> 0. 1607 cP 
at 313. 15 K and 0. 1882 cP at tl1e temperature <>f 293. 15 K at:aurst Ule experJ.mental 
values of 0. 152 cF' and o. 183 cP, whJ c!> sl1ow dev l-l.t.lons of about s. 7;-: and 2. 8% 
respect 1vely. Ver·y slmlla.r resulls rro.y be ol)ta111ed f~~r~ uU1er refr.LgerarJts as R133, 
R!IJ.2 and su on. 
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'l'cJllle- I ~ General table o>' pure refPlgerants Wlth IDJ!ecular welghts M, normal me 1 tu1g Tf and bolhng Tb po1nts, cr1t1cal I emperatures Tc, ranges ATexp, of ~ experunental data, ranges ATval. of val idl "ly of eq. ( 4), A, B and C parameters of eq. (4), mean &Z and max1mum A%M devlat1ons between calculated and exper1rrental ~ values, and re'ferences. 
1~\:_·-tr. Chem Form M Tf,K Tb,K Tc,K A'I'exp,, K ATval. ,K A, ljcP B, 1/cl' c A~ b.%M Ref. 
RiO CC!4 153.80 250.00 3'!9. 70 556.40 273-373 273-373 6.8!90 6. 7777 1.4 1.0 4.0 [17] R11 CCl3F 137.40 162. 00 296.97 471. 15 209-352 209-352 6. 4291 5.9891 1.4 1.5 -2.9 [20] 1<12 O:::l2F2 120.90 115. '10 243. JtO 385.00 202-312 202-312 6.0925 5.2213 1.4 2. 0 -5.4 r2o1 fd 3 CCJF3 104.50 92.00 191.70 302. 00 192-272 192-272 6.0708 4. 7654 1.4 o. 6 1.5 [20] R13Bl CBrF3 1'>8.90 105. 15 215. 'J,O 3Jt0. 15 245-301 246-301 5. M53 4.8649 1.4 0.4 -1. 1 [21] H'2:U CHCl3 119.40 209.60 334. 30 536.'10 210-353 210-353 6. 8923 6. 3323 1.4 0. 6 1.4 [22] f.-.:21 CHCI2F 102. 90 138.00 282.00 451. 60 208-347 208-347 6, 631J,8 5. 8954 1.4 2. 5 7.4 [22] R22 CHCIF2 86. 50 113.00 232.® 369. 20 201-299 201-299 6.5890 5.6482 1.4 !.6 4. 6 [22] fr.2:::. CHF3 70.00 117.95 191. 12 299.05 190-257 190-257 6. 9230 5.8824 1.4 o. 2 0.4 [22] F:30 C1-!2CJ2 84.90 178. 10 313. 00 510.00 208-3'/4 208-374 7.2713 6.55'/2 1.'1 2. 7 9. 1 [22] 1<31 CH2CLF 68.50 264.05 426. 59 192-315 192-315 7.8468 7. 128'1 1.4 2. 1 6. 5 [22} R~,2 CH2F2 52,00 221.45 357.26 200-287 200-287 8.8083 8.6737 1.4 o. 9 2.6 [22] R50 Cl-1,. 16.04 90.'/0 111. 70 190.60 95-190 95-170 23.9002 20.9204 1.4 0.8 1.8 [18] Rl13 CCJ 2Ft::ClF2 18'!. '10 238. 16 320. '/3 487.26 250-400 250-400 5. 6641 5. 6972 1.4 1.4 3.8 [23] !<114 CCLF2CCLF2 170.90 179.30 276.90 418.90 198·331 198-331 5.8908 5.8109 1.4 1.5 5. 1 [20] 0') 1<115 CC:L.F2CF3 154.50 167.00 234.00 353.20 199-303 199-303 5.8544 5.6579 1.4 1. 3 2. 1 [20] lfl F.1':.-2a CH3CHF2 66,05 156.20 2'1.8.40 386.60 200-318 200-318 8. 6897 8.0537 1.'1 2.0 5. 8 r2o1 fd70 CHJCH3 30.07 89.90 184.50 305. 40 95-300 95-2'75 1'>.9851 12. 8136 1.4 0, 9 2.2 [19] 
<:\llile II - Table of the InvesUgated m1xtures With weight and molar frachon.s. 
MlAture Co.rrposLt~on Pi% P2% Xt X2 M Tb
1
K Tc1K ATexp. ,K b.Tval. ,K A,n. 1/CP I\:no 1 jcP Cm A% b.%M Ref. 
t.:""".u(J R12/R152a 73.80 26.20 0.606 0. 394 99. 30 239. 65 379. 00 201-311 201-311 7.0174 6. 2738 1.4 2.4 -6. 9 [20] I\f:..•02 R22/RI15 48. 80 51. 20 0.630 0. 370 111. 66 227. 55 360.00 201-294 201-29'1 6. 3592 5. 6896 1.4 1.6-4.7 [20] f:'~·03 R23/R13 40. 10 59, 90 0. 500 o. 500 87. 25 184.45 300.50' 191-252 191-252 8.9469 8.2971 1.4 0.4 0.9 [20] T~~.Q.I.! R32/R115 48.20 51. 80 0.734 0.266 79.22 215.85 356.20' 212-284 212-2M 8.5395 7.9487 1.4 0. 7 -1. 8 [20] R~l/R114 azeotrope 55. 10 44.90 0. 754 0.246 93.71 260.65 424.70' 203-312 203-312 7.7436 7. 1768 1.4 1. 6 -3. 8 [20] f<ll ~/R 152a azeotrope 83. 90 16.10 0. 690 o. 310 127. 10 231. 15 363. 55' 197-300 197-300 7.0503 6.8073 1.4 1.6-4.3 [20] f• 3c- /f<1 2 azeot.rope 74.25 25. '15 0.870 o. 130 60. 94 219.45 360.86' 202-286 202-286 8. 1574 7. 0431 1.'1 0.9 -2.8 [20] 
(' 1 C'r'l t1cal Terrperature calculated by Kay's rule [I] 
Evaluatlon of the cor·relat1on paranEters for b1nary nuxtW
"'es 
For the 1nvest1gated nuxtures the value of Cmo1.4 was 
obvioUsly retained 1n 
equation (4) an~ follOWJ.llg the same regression analys1
s and computat1ons as perfor-
m?d for the hydrocarbon refrigerants, new correlation p
aranEters Am and Em were ob-
taJ.ned Table II Sllllm3rlZes the comparison results betwe
en predicted and experllll?ntal 
data, in tenns of m?an and maxumm deV1at1ons, vlhlch indicate that
 equat1on (4) could 
be employed sat1sfactor1ly also for mixtures. To turn no
w the correlation of pratical 
use, the Am and 13m paraJrnters nust be evaluated independently £rom reg
ression rou-
tJ.nes. 'Ihe £ollow1ng suggestions are hence recomnended: 
- to evaluate Am as a m:>le fract1on average £rom the corresP"nding valu
es A1 and A2, 
vlhlch are computed by equat1on (6): 
(7) 
Where X! and X2 1ndicate the m:>lar £ract1ons; 
- once Am 1s cteterm1ne~ to evaluate Em 1n the same way as described be-fore
, i.e., 
by employ1ng few selected experllll?ntal data of ViSCOSity
 or even only one lf necessa-
Table IV shows these values of l3m together w1th the mean and maKliTIJlll 
deViations 
between predicted and experllll?ntal data 
CONCLUSIONS 
'n>e following conclusions can be drawn £rom thls study: 
- accurate prediction of dynamic Viscosity 1n terms of
 redUced temperature can be 
carried out by means of equation (4); 
- the correlation itself may be used satJ.sfactorllY fo
r organic and inorganic comr 
pounds, elem?nts, as well as for· hydrocarbon r·efrigeran
ts and their b.tnary azeotrope 
tnl-Xtures; 
- the correlatlOn is vaHd along the saturation line, fro
m the reduced normal m?l ting 
potnt to well above the reduced normal boiling po1nt, 1.
e., up to Tro0.9; 
- the dimensionless parameter c (or Cml seems structW"'e-
sensl tive and hence a un1qu,. 
value for all the compounds eY.hlbltHlg swular molecul
ar-structure may be set. For 
the investigated hydrocarbon refrigerants, the optimum v
alue iS 1.4; 
- the correlation parameter A (or Am> may be evaluated as a function o
f m>lecular 
Weight, of the normal boiling po1nt and the critical t
emperature. For hydrocarbon 
r@frigerants thls relationship 1s expr-ess@d by .oquaLton
 (6) Yihlle for their binary 
llllxtur,.s, 1n additwn to equation (6) that nnst be used 
for the components, equatl-on 
(7) is also needed; 
- once A (or Aml is determined and C 1s set equal to 1. lJ
., the correlat1on parameter B 
(or Bffi) may be evaluated from equat1on (4) by selectil~ few exp.or1m
ental data of 
v~scos~ty or· even only one 1f necessaryj 
the m?an dev1at1ons between predicted and eoq>el'lmental d
ata are of the same Ol'der 
of magnitude of the best measuren-ent accuracies. 
Table Ill - Pure halocaPbons refr1gerants: m?an liZ and maK
ll11llll liZM deviations betWe@n 
tne dynanuc viscos1ty data calculat@d by ,.quations (4) and (6)
 and the .. xperimental 
ones; B 1s calc\l)ated through a few (even only one) expe
r1rrental ~ values. 
Refr. Chern. Form. B, 1/cP liZ li;'M Refr. 
Chern. Form. B, 1/CP liZ li%M 
R!O C:Clq 6.2161 2.8 3.9 
R23 CHF3 6. 3543 1. 1 2. 2 
R!l C'Cl3F !5.8432 2. 2 -6. 1 R30 CH2Cl2 
6.9970 2. 1 -4.8 
R12 CCl2F2 5.lJ124 1.9 -3. 
5 R31 CH2ClF 7. 21011- 1. 8 
-5.1J, 
R13 CCIF3 IJ,.8332 0. 5 -1. 1 
R32 C.."H2F2 8.0231J, 1.3 3. 5 
f!13B1 C'Bt'F3 4. 2716 !. 1 -3. 1 
R!\3 CC'L2fo':ClF2 6.0659 1. 1 5. 5 
R20 CHCl3 6. 3213 0. 7 -1.
 7 R114 CClF2CClF2 5. 8069 1.5 5. 
:l 
R21 G'HCl2F 6. 2,591 L9 -4-. 2 
Rl15 CClF2CF3 5. 5811 1. 8 -5.4 
R22 CHCIF2 6.2198 1. 8 
3. 3 R152a CH3CH1<"2 7.2724 






'l'al)le lV- bln.:U"Y 1"0il'1gl~l-'.'ill1t truxt,UJ"E:~.: fl'):l~l~ 4% d.ll1.i ITld....'-';.'Lnll.ll'n .d,:M •.kV.l.:l."l!uU.;; .butwe~ri. tJn ...... dynruru~.- VlSL'u:::;lty data c,alculat.ed by equat.lQH~ (4}, (6) .and ('7) and the td:xp;:!l."'l.~n-­tal ~~n~z; Em 13 cdlculate(J tlu'Q\."Lgh a fG!w (even Ctnly one) e:tx:r:-.eru~ntal u. v~lues. ------------------------




























R12jR1<,2a. 6.2183 2. 4 -7.4 R3i/R114 azeotrope 6.8000 2.7 -5.4 R22/R115 "· 9697 1.6 2. 4 R116/R152a ~eotrope 6.0581 3. 9 -12. ~ R23/R13 4.9363 5.9 10. 5 R32(R12 a.:zec:.t.ropE!' 6. 9157 1.0 ~3. 5 R32/R115 6.7060 2.6 -7. 3 
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